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A former Hocking College football player with Down syndrome is now suing his alma ma-
ter, its president and several current and former college employees, alleging disability dis-
crimination, retaliation and assault.

Caden Cox, who garnered national attention in 2021 when he kicked an extra point and
became the fi�rst person with Down syndrome to play and score a point in an NCAA or NJCAA
college football game, fi�led a federal lawsuit last week in the U.S. District Court for the South-
ern District of Ohio. 

Cox is suing Hocking College’s Board of Trustees; President Betty Young; Matthew Kmos-
ko, former soccer coach at Hocking and coordinator of the college’s Student Center and Cam-
pus Recreation; and fi�ve unnamed college employees. 

Hocking College spokespeople did not immediately respond to The Dispatch’s request for
comment.

Cox alleges that he was the target of discrimination, harassment and assault by Kmosko on
school property during his time at Hocking. 

As an employee at the Student Recreation Center, Cox was supervised by Kmosko. The
lawsuit alleges that Kmosko began “persistent derogatory, discriminatory, and abusive verbal
harassment” of Cox, which was reported to college administrators. Other student-workers
also complained that they were the targets of harassment by Kmosko, according to the law-
suit.

The harassment culminated in May 2022, according to the lawsuit, with Kmosko 

Former Hocking College
football player sues school

Former Hocking College football player Caden Cox has sued the college, its president and several current and former
college employees, alleging disability discrimination, retaliation and assault. In this fi�le photo, Cox unloads practice
footballs at Nelsonville-York High School on Oct. 6, 2021. JOSHUA A. BICKEL/COLUMBUS DISPATCH

Cox, who has Down syndrome, alleges assault, disability discrimination
Sheridan Hendrix Columbus Dispatch | USA TODAY NETWORK

Cox seeks 

changes made to

Hocking College’s

anti-harassment

policies, a jury trial,

compensatory and

punitive damages,

equitable relief and

reimbursement 

of court costs 

and fees.

See COX, Page 3A

Ohio universities including those in
Greater Cincinnati are concerned
about the rising likelihood that Senate
Bill 83 −� which would restrict manda-
tory diversity training, ban professor
strikes and restrict fi�nancial relation-
ships with Chinese institutions,
among other regulations −� could soon
become law. 

The Ohio Senate passed the bill 21-
10 on Wednesday. It goes to the Ohio
House next. Republican lawmakers
said the bill would encourage diversity
of thought on Ohio campuses, which
they say have gone too far to the left
and discourage conservative points of
view.

“This legislation is an urgently
needed course correction for higher
education in Ohio,” bill sponsor Sen.
Jerry Cirino, R-Kirtland, said Wednes-
day. “We the Legislature now have the
opportunity to change the direction of
higher ed if we are willing to be coura-
geous. If we do not act now, I fear we
will continue down the path of servi-
tude to a woke agenda from which
there may be no return.” 

Both University of Cincinnati and
Miami University’s presidents wrote
to their students and staff�s this week
using very similar letter templates.

Here’s what they said.

University of Cincinnati
President Neville Pinto 
has ‘serious concerns’ 
about Senate Bill 83

UC President Neville Pinto sent a
message to the university community
on Thursday, updating them on the
Senate vote. He said the presidents of
all 14 public Ohio universities have met
with Cirino on multiple occasions “to
seek adjustments to the legislation.”

Some amendments have been
made since the bill’s fi�rst draft, Pinto
wrote. But the version that passed the
Senate on Wednesday “continues to 
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SB 83
sparks
concerns 
University leaders urge
contacting legislators
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